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April 23• 1940.

.

lUss Sara D.Jkore,

1819 Broad-w~ ,
New York ·City, N• Y.

J) eax 1~1 s·s Du kore:

, Please assist me in securing a. birth ' certifi.cate or
a refusal for Isadore Robinowi tz, age 62, born in
Ct:rpenhagen , Denne. rk,, about February a, 1878.
His Fathere name wast Herman

Rob1n~witz,

bor n in Poland

.

l!other: .n·e rtha ·Kaplin Hobinowt tz, bom in Lithuania•
,

Br.

,

·~c

.

I

Mr_s . Robinowitz moved to Stockholm• Sweden between
1810 and 1875 11 then moved to Copenhagen. Denmark• where
·lsadore wae bom.
\

.

'

Herman Robinow1 t.z. received Ci ti zenehip papers in the
United States in Chewng County • .Elml"n, New York about
1888. J:nsadore Robinowi tz finds difficul.ty . ir.t establisbfa1g
hi s C1t1ze!lahi?:>• · The naturalization Department demand a
birth certifica;,e ao that he r:ln.y _declare hie own ci.tizenehiP•

, P1ease advise i't you can help me tn thin ma.tter.

Stncerd.y,

Mrs. Frank Zlabovslcy' • ·

FZ:LG

..

April 23• 1940 .

.

\

Dr. Hershletter.
Ga ey 11 Indi aria.
Dea:;; Doc tor:

Isadore Roberts (Robinowi tz) appealed to us to clarify
hie status ae ·Citizen o:f the United States, and bas given
us your name as the one :person wbo is well acquainted w1 th
h1r11 an<l his

brother. :Morris.

'T ould it be possible for you to draw up a.n affidavit
stating the lengid."l of time you have mown .l tr. Roberta.
and that you know him to be Isadore.. Rabipowi tz, who has
taken the name of Roberts?

Thanking you for a.n early response. ·l am
Your a -very· truly•

.

I

..

'-

Hrs. Frank Z.1abovelcy' •

,.

FZflg

.,
'

.

'

·\

· Field Executive.
101·6 Oliv e S trect,
El Faso, Taxae ..

Dr• l t .. He r sehledcr,
504 Bro ad way 1

Gary, Iml i a na.

Thank you so much for your prompt ret?·ponse in sending
.affi. davit v11 th ref ez·encc to the Roberts caee.

\YJe now wonder if~ it v.1.11 be possible for you to g1 ve ue
i'urthet> r,;,::rn iatance - in r;learing lh·· Robert•e ci ti zcnehip.
'!he l1aturGlization Department ls demanding in a ddition to
your affida:vi t. a birth certificate. Jlr. Robert claims that
his birthplace was Copenhagen, DenmaJ.ir;, and we axe now in
. eomrwn!cation w1 tb our office in that Country• , However. we!
doubt if we will get an3 re~ponse beeauee of the l:r etient m.r
c-ondition1i. Could .you advise where I can secure more 1.nforma tion about this faJfl117, when they arrived ln the United
States and the age of Isadore upon arr1. val? In fact we need
a hietory of this family's mov:enienta from the time of their

an:i val in the Uni t.eq. Stat.es to date.

I would -app?"eciate any essietanee you can offer •

. Yours very truly•

lire. Frank Zlabovsky•
1016 Olive Street•
Bl Paso, Texas•

FZaID
(

.·

septanber 3, 1940.

Mr. Isadore (Robinowi tz) Roberts.
918 Magoffin Avenue•
El Pa.so, Texas•
Dear Mr. Roberts:

We have made every effort to secu:re your birth certificate
from Copenhagen~ Detmark, but due to hostilities abroad
and because of uern:e.n occorntion of tha t territory. we find
1 t impossible•
.I nclo.,ed you -will find affida'Vi t from Dr. ·u . Hersehleder
of QJ.ry _, Indiana and a letter f"rom him dated May 13 which
abould c1arif:V your case., al so a letter from the Boa-rd of
Education of Elmira• :New York.
. _ .
Ir we can be or any further service to you., please do not
bes t1 ta te to ca.11 on us. -

Respectfully yours.

Jlrs. 1ra.nk ZlabovsXJ,
Fl eld Executive.
·

- '

September

~.

1940.

Mrs. Jacob Mann
84"1 s. Alvvarado Street,
Alvarado Apartrnen ts

Los Angeles, California

Dear Mrs. Yanni
Some time ago Mr. Isadore Roberts (Robinowi tz) asked
me to aasis t him ln establishing his a! t1 zenshtp.
Beoau se be goes under the name ot Robert.a and , his
father became a naturalized citizen umer them.me ot
Robino\'71tz, which bas complicated ne.tters.
It is neeessa17 that be pTove himself the son or Ur.
and Mrs. He:rman Robinowitz. and it is for that reason
that I am 'tfri ting to you tor aaststancet since he
claims that you knew hlm when they 11 Ved in Cincinm tl •
If you will be lc1nd
to eign the enclosed attidavi t
bef'ore a Rotary Pnb1tc, t will be very mch apPrecia ted
by both llr. Roberts an<t m.yselt, and will enable him to
elarit7 his citizenship.

enoufh

'Thanking yw. and h~tng tba t this £1nde you and ltr. Mm n
enJoying the beat of · heal th, and with kini est :personal

regai"ds, I am

Sincere~,

ltrs. Sol Goldfarb•

Secretary •

.P.s. Incloeed you 't'lill :find $1.00 :fol!' Rotary tee 9 and
it there is &J\V further expense, please let me know so
that you may be reimbursed.

Thanks.

-.

October l?, 1940
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Jh,.e·· Wi lltam Schwab •. President
·St. Louis Section_.
Nationa l Council of Je-~·; iaµ Women

s t.

Uiseourt

Louis~

Dear

Mrs.

Scll'wabt

\Ve seek information about a family" who lived in st. Leu .i s
about thirty years ago-• . Th.eir names were: ·

Mr. Hernan {Bynw:nl Rnb1now1tz
Dertha
Eap1in- Rubinowitz
.
.
...

.

am \Vif'e
.

'

They had tw10 son·s . 0ne named lsado-re an'd the other Morris,

-also a daughter• - This "fam11\z l ·l ved in the Knickerbocker .

f'lia~::~:ls=ndJt;. .~\n~: RU~:~if t~ftng;r1£oo11;!e~
"<'~100

in Ind i ana and
burial.
·

·- .

~s

body was returned

,

to St. l.t0uie ror

Is it possible f'C~~ you to · secure 1nf'o:mntion that would ,
. cUritY, the mar:!.tar ·:status of this couple. Perha.Ps in ~he
. ,
, deatb eer.tifica\e .there ia sane mention or the family h1ator.r• .
The reason f .o r thlts .reque~t !s becans-e 't7e are tr,yins to ~s· - ·
tab11sh the cit12ensblp of their son. lsado:re, who derives
·
c1 tizenehtp through bis father'~ llaturaltzatio:n an-d the
. ,
Natura11.zation Commissioner ts insisting on establishing .
def'ini te proof of' marriage of the p rents. If 700 are·
suecessi'"ul in securing this 1nfo±mat1on from the Bureau cf
Vital Statistice ·e r perhaps through the C1tnsus of 19!'> or
some Religioaa Institution, we will appreciate it.ma. aey
e:>..-pense 'atta~hed thereto WJ.l~ be reim'&ul."aed.

.

Thanktng you f'or yonr t+seietance.,, a:nd awaiting your early
advice. I am
·
_
,
),

Sineerel,1,. '

'

flrn• Frank Zlabovtky,

Fl eld Executive
1016 Olive Street

FZ.;LG

JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE BUREAU
3636 PAGE BOULEVARD :: FRanklin 1551
ST. LO'UIS, MO.
WILLIAM S. SCHWAB
President

GORDON SCHERCK
Vice, President

EDGAR L BARKHOUSE
Vice,Preaident

MRS . RALPH LOWENSTEIN

October 25, 1940.

Secrrtary

EUGENE WEIL
Treasurer

FRIEDA ROMALIS
Executive Director

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,

Field Executive,
1016 Olive Street,
El Pa.so, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Zlabovskyt
Mrs. William. Sohwa.b, President Gf the St. Louis Section
of National Council of Jewish Women, has referred your
request for information concerning the Rabinowitz family to our agency.
This is to inform you that we are working on the situation and the information will be forwarded to. you as
soon as possible.
Sincerely yours,
JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE BUREAU

~ s~
(Miss) Leah
LSS:SF
oo Mrs. William Schwab

s.

~c.~.

Sapiro

October 29 , 1940

Miss Leah s. Saniro
3636 Pa~e Bot?levard
. st. Lou l.S' 1.h ssouri

Dear l Us.a Sapirot
~n ac.k nowledg ing receipt of Y·OUr letter of the 2 5th,
wish to advise that the name_ of the family we are in•
terested ie Herman or Hyman !Wbinowi tz and \nfe Bertha
Ka.12lan Rubinowitz. They liveQ. in ·S t• Louis. from a.boot
. 1904 to 1925, and their last place of residence we.a the
Knickerbocker Apartments• It appears that the widow who
owned these apartments at the time wa..s a personal friend.
We were unsuccessfu1 in securing the nam.e of this widow.
Should you be able to conta ct her an aff-'idavi t from ber
would b .e of great asai stance. Thia ~tfidavi t will have
·t o prove. that Mr. and l!rs• Rttbinowitz were "living aa rrnn
and wite and that Isadore is their son. She may make 11ention
that Mr• and Mrs. R• · often talked of their 1tOD having been
· born in Ct?Penhagent Denmark• I wish to add that »ra, Rubinowi tz died in abou 1925 instead or 1910 aa I had previously
written. At the time of her death they were living in the
_ - - ltnieJ-:erbocker Apts.
We will be glad to reimburse you for
any expense incurred.
.

Tba.nldng you for your -lntereat and ·assistance, l am

Sincerely•

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsk:y
Field F..xecutive
1016 011 ve Stree.t

FZ:LG

Education

-

Immigration

-

Peace

Religion - Social Legislation - Social Service

EL PASO SECT ION

~atinnal

<!Lnuntil of ]tttti114 lllnmtn
EL PASO, TEXAS

Pr11/d1nl

Ylu· Pr.s/d,.1

Tr1a~ure1·

H"o,.Jint Sn:rtlar'

Mn. Louia Zork
IJOI N. Men

Mrs. Harold Potash

Mrs. Harry Barnett

Mrs. O tto Nordwald

Corrup. S1tr4lory
Mrs. Jerry Harris

3143 Wheeling

8 0 .5 C incin nati

lll b Lo s Ange les

.520 C inci nn at:i

El Paso, Texas
October 29, 1940

Polk-Gould Directory Company
411 N. 10th Street
St. Loui~, Missouri
Gentlemen a
The Hudspeth Directory Company of this
City a&vise that you could assist us in tracing a
family who.ili ved in St• Loui a between the ;years qf
1904 and lv21. Their names werea Herman lHyman}
RubEnowitz and wife Bertha Kaplan Rubinowitz, their
three sons, Isadore, lforria and Louie, alao a daughter.
Their last place of residence was the Knickerbocker
Apartment a. Mrs• Rubinowi tz died about 1925 arxl her
husband left for Indiana where he passed away some
segen years later ani hisnbody was returned to St.
Louis for burial beside that of hie wife.
If you f ·ind a page in any of the di rectorie a through
that period in which we can establish the marital
state of Mr. & Mrs. Rubinowitz we will ask you to
copy it in the form of an affidavit and whatever ex ..
pense attached thereto, we will gladly reimburse you.
Our interest in this matter is to establish a derivitive
citizenship for the son Isadore, who now resides in El
Paso under the name of Isadore Roberta.
Thanking you for your assistance, I am
Respectfully yours

~-

__ :~ $1vifl~~

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsq
Field Executive
1016 Olive Street.
FZaLG
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El Paso, Texas

Octob er 29, 1940

.Polk.- Gould Directory Company
411 M. 10th

st.

~ treet

/ .

Louis, lliseouri

Gentlemen:
Th,c Hu dsp eth Directory Company of' this
C.tty advise tha t you could aeeist ua in tra cing a
f amily whp.llived in St. Louis between tbe years Qf'
1904 and iv21• Their names were• Hernan lHymanJ
Bubi,nowi tz and wtre :Bertha Ka.pl.an lklbi now1 tz, tbe1r

,
three sons. Isadore, Korrie and Lauta, also a daughter.
Their last place ot residence •e the Knickerbock er
Apartment•• lira• Rubinowi \z dletl about 1~5 anl her
buaban4 left tor Indiana where be piaaed away · acne
•ewen years later am b1ani>ocly - • retumed to Ste
.LoUis ror burial beside that of' bis wire.
It you find a page !n any or the di rectories through
that period in which we can eatabliah the mart tal
at.ate or Kr. & Krs. Rubinow! u, we will ask you to
copy tt in the form ot an af'f'iaaTit and whatever expenae attached tbereto. we will gladly reimbnrae you.

to

Our interest tn tbla DBtter is
eatabliah a der1Titive
citizenship tor the aon Iaadore1 who now resides in El
Paa·o under the name of Isadore HObert.a•

Tbanldng you for your aaslatance, I

&.1B

Reapecttully youra
lira• Frank ZlaboYalrf
Fi el.4 JCxeau tiTe
101.t; OU Te Btnttt•

.. .
l

'

-.

~·l
•
- ...
;o

,.
•.

•.',

October 29, 1940

... ,. ..

/ .·

...

H. A. 1Jann1ng Company
33 Lyman
Springfield• Mass.

Gentlement
.
'.!.'he Hudspeth Directory Company of .t his City
infoX"med us that you publi eh directories for Elmira.
'Bew York, and that you would be tn -posi ti on to assist
ue 1n tracinf a familY who lived 1n Elmira between tbe
years or 169 and l90l. Thebr names werei 1Iennan or
Hyman RUb1now1 tz and wife Bertha Kaplan Rubinowltz, the1 r
three sona
and Loul·s • al·a o a daugnter•.
1 Isadore,. l!orrle
...
.
;

If

you Ca.n

.

f-lnd a page tn any or ; the directoriee .

through that pe'riod and can send me a certified -coP.r• of

tb.elr Dalllh a.'8 th~ awear am. their p1ace or residence at .
that time• 1 t wf.11 be of great assistance tn 1 establishing
the cl tizenship of the ,son Ysadore 1 who reald·es here. Ari1
expense involved will be reimburseci yo1h
r

.

·I am

Thanking you for your assistance !n this ma:tter.
Respecttu1l y yours.
llrth Frank Zla bovaey

Field Executive
1.0 16 011 ve Stree..

FZtlD

/

H. A. MANNING COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1905

277 STATE STREET

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

DIRECTORIES
MAPS

ADVERTISING
CATALOGING

MEMBER

ASSOCIATE MEMBER

ASSOCIATION NORTH AMERICAN

AOVERTIBINIJ ,.EOERATION

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

Of" AMERICA

79 CAMBRl013E STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

33 LYMAN STREET
BPRINIJF"IELO, MA•S.

November 12, 1940

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Field Executive
National Council of Jewish Women ·
1016 Olive Street
ElPaso, Texas
Dear "!adam:
Your letter of October 29 was held for the attention of
the writer who has been absent from this office.
Wish to advise that the names of the Rabinowitz fami\y
are listed in the 1899 and 1901 Elmira, New York Directories which we have on file in ou~ office~
We can send you a typewritten list as they appear on the
paFe, with a Notarized statement that it is a true copy;
or we can have the page photographed for you if you require it. We do not know just what you mean by a ''certified
copy."
The notarized sheet would cost you $2 .00, and the photographed
page about ~5 .00 extra, or a total of ~? .
Upon receipt of your money order in advance and your reply
we shall be glad to follow your instructions in furnishing
this information.
Very truly yours,
H. .A • 1U NNING COMP.ANY

rL-L---

/! !'Sardam
E. ::; •

EES S

Novenber

ia,

1940

R. A. Manning Company,
33 Lyman Street
Springfield, Mase•
Gentlemen•

(Rabi nowt tzl
Re ·• Herman (Hy:rmn) Rubinoiovi tz and wif'e
Bertha Kaplan .
"' ·
and children

l@adgre. Morris, Lguis and Gertrudg.

Replying · to . your. letter of the 12th 1net,., I run att~ ching
hereto certified check for $2100 and will ask tha t you
·
kimly send the notarized ·s heet of your di rectory showing
the listing of this rami1y.

. '.

Thanking you to gl ve this your prompt- ~• ttentl on, I am

Yours 'Very truly,
Mrs • Fra nk Zlabo veky
Fi eld l!;xecu ti ve
1016 011 ve Street.

~

F Z1LG
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JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE BUREAU
3636 PAGE BOULEVARD :: FRanklin 1551
ST. LO'UIS, MO.
WILLIAM S. SCHWAB
President

GORDON SCHERCK
Vice .. President

November 19, 1940

EDGAR L BARKHOUSE
Vice .. Pre1ident

MRS. RALPH LOWENSTEIN
Secrttary

EUGENE WEIL
Treasurer

FRIEDA ROMALIS
Ei:ecutive Director

Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky, Field Executive
National Council of Jewirh Women
1016 Olive Street
I
Bl Paso, Texas
ResRubinowitz,(Herman)& ¢Bertha)
Dear Mrs.Zlabovskys
We have investigated every available source to obtain
the information requested. We looked up the death record of Mrs.Bertha
Rubinowitz at the Bureau of Vital Statistics and purchased a dertified
copy of the death certificate on which it is recorded that Mrs.Rubinowitz
was a n:arried woman at the time of her death. This oertifioate is signed
by M. Rubinaoritz. We noticed that the space provided on the copy of the
death certificate for the name of the husband of the deceased was blank and
upon inquiry, we were informed tpat in 1918 there was no such provision and
consequently, that information is not recorded on the original death certificate.
We telephoned the Berger Funeral Parlor and received
only infornation identical to that recorded on the death certificate. Finally,
we called the physician, Dr.Tuholske, who attended Mrs. "Rubinowitz, but he
does not have reoords of oases as far baok as 1918.

Since Mr.Rubinowitz died in Indiana, there is no death
record in st.Louis. However, since he died more recently than Mrs.Rubinowitz
perhaps his death record in Indiana will have a statement to the effect that
he was the widower of Bertha Rubinowitz.
Hoping to find a statement of marriage in the application
for naturalization, we investigated the declarations of intentions of

naturalization and the final paper records in St.Louis between the years
1910-1918. However. there is no record of Mr.Rubinowitz' having been naturalized in st.Louis.
We secured the name or the OMJer or the Knickerbocker
.Apartments f'rom 1910-1933 at tht1 IJt1part111t1nt of' Special Jilxes. In 19071 Mr.

Benj8.1Ili.n Greenberg received the owDership or the Knickerbocker.Aps.rtments.

Re:Rubinowitz. (Hemi.sn) & (Bertha)
Page Two

Upon his death in 1916. it was transferred to Mrs.Sophia Greenberg, his wite.
who sold it in 1923. There is no reoord of the death of Sophia Greenberg to this
date. In spite of our ef forts we were unable to locate Mrs.Greenberg.
We are enclosing the death oertifioate tor which there was a
charge of 50 cents.

Very sincerely yours.
JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE BUREAU

~i

~l ~

tn'c -~ ,

(Miss) Leah Sapiro
Caseworker
LS-MJL
encl.

COPY

U1 ea Losh Se.pl a
J ·e wiab !jocial Berviote
3634 Page Doule·ftn.'lf.\
st.. Laut s • Mie sou-rs.

Bu:reau

Dear Mien 31,lpirot

lnclosed you '411 please ttnd . check tor ~ "to
cover eoet. or death oertlflcate of Be.._
Rublnowl '11t and wiotl to 11.bank 700 to~ tbil (I.lid
other .·t.nro.~
.· ti.on outlined in 70Ur le'••~ Of
.
tbo l.Dth Ul \.

Aaeudn; 70t1 or our apprectatloll• t a
S1ncerol¥t
.

'·.~-·

,

c

0 p

y

December 5, 1940

1a s s
J

:Ueah Sa pi rG

'3\'! i ~h

Soc ial Service nureau

3636 Page Boulevnrd
St .

L~uie,

Ll1$E OUr l

Inclosert yau will please find check for 50¢ to
cover cost of den th certificate o:f :B ertha
r u·binowitz, and wish to thank you t or this and
other info11m~ ticn outlined in your letter of
the 19th ult.

Asauring you of our appreoiationt l am
Sincerely•

Mrs• Frank ~lab ovsQt

Fleld Executive.

FZ1LG

(ENC)

•

<

NATIONAL CoUNCIL OF )BWISH WOMBN

1819 Bl.OADWAY, NIW YOl.K CTY

FROM:

Miss Sara Dukore

TO:

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

DATE:
SUBJECT:

December 26, 1940

Isadore Robinowitz

We finally rec eived a reply from 1he agency in Copenhagen to the letter
'Which -we sent on April 26th, regarding the above client.
lfe are herewith enclosing the original letter from this agency indicating
that the birth certificate for Mr. Isadore Robinowitz is not available.
Vie are interested to know the present status of the case and whether the
enclosed letter will be accepted as evidence.
sd/ds
enc.

)9

affirm that I have known Mr. Herman Rubinowitz
and his wife Bertha Kaplan Rubinowitz aid family
who have resided in Elmira from about 1894-1904.
"\

.,

This ls to certify that X, Mrs. Jacob
Ma·n n, bave known Yr. and :Vra. Herman Robinowi tz and

t'amil.1" since 'year

• Tbq were

neigbbora during 1tt1 residence in C1nc1nr.atl, Ohio.
One of their son •a, Isado1'e Robinowttz, who is now
known under the name

or

Isadore Roberta, living at

918 llagoftin Avenue, El Paso, Texaa, is very well
known to me and a personal fri em.

Subscribed and sworn to bet'ore me, a

Nota~

and f'or the County of

• State of Galifornia,

this

d~

ot

, 1940.

Public, in

I.

El Paso , Texa s
April 13 , 1942

Mr. Morris ~ binowi tz
Hotel McBride
Litchfield,, Illinois

Dear Mr. Rubi nowt tz:
At your brother Isadore~s request, I have filled out
applica tion for Certificate for Derivitive Ci tizenshiP•
There were some questions I was umble to answer, euch
ass
·
\

--------

\The number of the money order, which ' you \viU have . to
attach to 1his ~ppll.cation,
Th~ date and place of your Ffl.ther's death., question # 23 1

Your · ma.r1 tal and divorce status, under lios. 26 & 2'1
;

.

Under #26, you w111' ha•e to ~umlsh the names of witnessea
to auppor" this application.
. .
·
_

llad

The El Pa.so Natgr.al,.i zation Office will be
to furnish
your brother's {Isadore Rub1now1 tz Roberts file as evidence
to substantiate .your cla.1•· The File· No. · s 25-A•'70· In ·
ina.klng yoµ-r·app):1cation, please call a ttent1on tot he aforementioned .file•
.

If I can be of a.ny f"urther assistance to you, please call
on me.
Yours very tml.y•

J.lra. Fannie H. Zlaboveky ·
207 El Paso Nat'1 Bank Bldg

El Paso, Texas .

''·

July 1, 1941

.•

TO \'.l{O}J l 'l"lSAY CONCERNa

Tnls ls to certify ttuzt th,i a orr10.e l'lmde every attempt
to secure a birth. certificate for !sad.ore (Robinow1 tz) ·
Roberts. He appealed to us to help him secure derivd.tave
citizenship. Durine . our . eearob to est.-"lbl!sh his cla.tm,
we compiled the foll0111ng ate.tisttco:

-- ... ,,

Isadore, born Robinowi tz, now Rob.e rta., was born on
February 22, 1878 in Copenhagen, Denmark, to
Bert™1 Kaplan Robtn9witz (¥other), and
Heman Robinowi tz, (Fa.ther) 9 both deceased ..

We also traced that he cam e to tbe United States wt:th bl'e
parents ln 1883 1 am a .t tended pnbllo ecbools ln Elmira,
.New York.
. ·'
·
.
AU the above reoorde am attidavt ts 1;o
Robert's olaim to the above . date of hts
by ue 'a tri ver1f1e4 by the United States
ation, who granted him a certificate of

sblP•

aupport Ieadore .
·b lrtb. were e:xa.rnine4
Bureau of' Naturalizderivative citizen•

Resp eotlf11y · eulxni tted;
:_

~

I

Ura. F. Zlnbovsq
Field Executive•
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thte 15th day ot
August, 1941.

801 tc>D!'ar'&

llotaey PubllO

' 'V

El Paso! Texas
Karch 3 , 1942

Yr.

2.

»•

E. Rubinowi tz

o. »ox

204

Li tcbf'leld, Illinois
Dear llr. Rubinew1 tz:
·,

Your brother, Isadore, informed me that you are having some
ditticul\y in establieb1ng your citizenship andllls asked me
to adTiae you about the procee~re taken ln his case, which
enabled him to aecure a Citizen a Certif'icate.
.
.
It is neceaaar.v . that you ask tor DflriTI.tiTe C1t1zenabip
blanlca at 1our nereat Jraturall~tion Otflce• The following
intoaation rsy aBSiat you tn completing the blankas

Yoar father. H9l'tll&ll Rab1Dow1ta, born in Poland, became a citizen
of .tbe United Statea, wbile reeidlng at Elmi•• B. Y· It la on
record ln tba t Cl v •
Your birth oertttioate will be -reqatred, am I am a ending J'011
the origiml letter tram Copenhagen wittl rer'arence to lea.dore•a
b1rtb, ibicb will app~ to {our birth aa we11• I will aek you
to rewrn this letter wben t baa served 1 t• s purpose. Thia
will aene 1n the abamce ot a birth oertitiaa\e•
·
It will be necessary for you to establlah 7C111r ldenti w aa the
or Hel.'mall and 'Bertha Jtaplan Bnbi nowt u. Tba. t can l>e acco•tl1she4 through aftlda'f1 ta f'ram friends wllo knew your p. renta
and yourself• In your bNMler'a caae..1.. Dr• •· Hera.cble4ert _9 '
Broadwa.7, Ga.r.J• la11ana, and. Kra. J • 11am, 847 So. Al.varaa.o
Street, Loa Angeles. Oa11torma, turnlabed tbe attidaTit••

· aon

Also tou will find enclosed a letter from Ra.bbl BenJamiD. Lapidua •
159 Jladiaon Ayenue. El.aim, Jrew Yos. which ma1 be ot aaa1atance

to yo11.

If I can be of all)' further aerrtee to 7oa •

Yours Tery trul.rt
lire• F?ank Zlabo,U,
1016 O1ive Street

El Paao. Texas
J'Z:LG

(:mes)

pl~&e

crl l on me.

Januaey 23, 1941

Rabbi Benjamin Lapidus

159 JMadiaon Av enu e

El miro, New York

Dear l?a.bbi Lapidu e:
Your letter to Rabbi Roth regard inf the Rgbiuowt t~...
family 1 ¥Alo a t one time lived in E mira, .New,,orlt,

vas rererred to me•

.

While the t.nformatlon ls wmt we seek to help us
.
establish Isadore Rubinowitz (Roberta) cltizenahip,
it ls necessary that we have an affidavit from Kr• ,
Lev1 Herman, and will therefore ask you to kind~
assiet us in securing the re ceesa.ry dooum•t•
.
•tqe point at issue ta that we must establish Mr•

Mre. Heiman Rubinowttz•e marriage, and et.nee
~rope, we are ti•bie to sectt1re
·
dooumen te.ry proof'• Thereto re, tr 11r. LeTt He~
will ewear to an affldavl t that Mr· & 1lre • Hertnan
Rubinowltz were known t-o him during the yea.J'e 1894.
1904 .and 11 vect togetb.e r with their tt. Ye children,
listing their mmes as tollowa* Yorrla 1 lsa.do~e,
Louis and Gertmde, euch an affidavit will be accept able to the Depar1rnent ot Naturnli zat1on.
Thanking you tor your aeeietanoe, I am
&

they nnr.r led in

Respectfully

JOU rat

Mrs • · FJ.'8.nk Zla.boyelq
Ft eld Execu ti 't'e
·
/

FZJIG

P.s.
· AnJ e.Jepenae attaobe4 to the
will be reimbursed. upon advice.

.

/

above reqUeet•

'·

DR. M. HERSCHLEDER
!504 BROADWAY
GARY , IND.

VIA AIR MAIL-

iirs . Frank Zlabovsk
Field Exe cutive
1016 01ive st .
El Pas o, Texas

M

')1'tM.~ ~
J-J_.-A- - 7 () --

Form.N-600
(Old 2400)

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

N

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE

(Edition of 1-13-41)

O.

------------------+---------

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF DERIVATIVE CITIZENSHIP
INCLUDING STATEMENT CONCERNING ARRIVAL OF APPLICANT
For use in searching records of arrival:
RECORD FOUND

RECORDS EXAMINED

Place ------------------------------------------------ Date -------------Name --------------_________ ------__ -----------------------------------------

Card index ----------------------------------------------------------------Index books --------------------------------------------------------------Manifests -------------------------------------------------------------------

Manner -----------------_______ _____________________________________________ _
Marital status ------------------------------------------------------------(8ip.at.ure ol penon maltlnc •arch)

TO THE APPLICANT: Do not write above this line.

Read carefully and follow the instructions on page 4 hereof

(This Corm must be completel7 filled oat-prelerabl7 on a tniewriter)j

..- Take or mail this to-DISTRICT DIRECTOR OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION

___,'. !lj__:z~-ft!i.f!~~~~~~~;,; ,: : =: : : : : : : : : : : : : :=-" -~ "'_ :·_:~";'"'_; ;_;" _': : : :-;.:; ,~;
./

(Cit.7 or t.o-:l-)-

(Couut.y)

(Siate)

apply to the Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization for a certificate showing that I am a derivative citizen of the
United States of America.:]
In support of my application I enclose three photographs of myself each of which I have signed, and money order
No. ------------------------ in the sum of $5, made payable to the order of the "Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization,
Washington, D. C.,'' in payment for this application, and submit the following f;;2ts~
(1) I arrived in the Unitt Sta~h~gh the port of 1~----------JL/..4,.JL ~
J~1 c_!z~--"-----

7

____

____ _( _________ Z_f-! ___

__

,...,,,4 I(._.,;

::~~et!:s:e~~-~~~::::~t_::::::: ::~:~::~:~:~::=:_:£2::::::::~::~~~:~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~<~~~'
-<~-~~~~~
m°'•
.

{Canada}

.

__

{Canada

tbanb7...,.1.............. o1 ...1..i1

. (If arrival was through Mexico I arrived at the port of ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Mexico

on -----------(>,;;;;,;iiJ--/f(;_--l/" _______ (r,;;1-------------------(oi,-;;l--------- on the vessel ------------------------------------------------------------------------)
(2) I have -/-/'- ------ been absent from the Umted States as follows: --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(0.'°9 of departure and return. pon.. of
and D&JDU of veuele or other :me&D.9)

•"1"·

I have ------------ been absent at any other time.
(3) I have ------------ used another name in this country than that given above.

I

(If so) It was -------------------------------------

use~)th;!::1e ~:u;;i::p;;~----~~~:;~l~-~;-~~~~~~;;-;;~~~~-~:4};~~J!~~~~~~~v~Y/~~~Rf~. _
(5) I was born indfi:_ -~~-----~-~~!~
----- ---l~~-'----!:--~~2:e--~T on..-------t-~7~!..~°4
___ _;_-g
?~
71 ;-U.--. __;:~
<eow.~>'VA.1 -z
c~ /7 ~~
w> / ..
(6) My father's f

name · tt7mknn()
was ____ _ __

(7) My mother's maiden name

L C"L.,.,
_ ---~-----

---~.u_-;..

_____ ~1._L _ ZL~_t___

_ -----------------------~€'!_?-_"_ _____________ _

~as --------- ---~t'tL----- -:?!-f±-ti_L~-----d-----------------------------------Cl--------

(8) (If a marrie~ wom~n) My maiden
0

~

___

nam; C,1:,---l"~~------/-------------~~-cm--;.--;.~--;-z-i- ~--;.-7z---_

ci~~ ~:e l;:c~ :~:er~s;~::c:h::i;-~~;~:;~~~~-r-~~~~~ti-~-~~;-J-----~~~~~~-:::a-~-~;~~~f;j/£~~~~~~~~~~~

----------------------------------------------------------------------~-----= ------4'__,.__ ~---------~.r--7~---------7-----------------! ___

(ll) The ticket on which I came ~thl~ country was bought at /--:1---------z--~~--------------------C~:~--------~--------------· a.I b
· N
·
' ·
·
/'----c;--c. <.. ·r <0r 'IC;_ .... , _,,_ _
(12) (If arriv
y ship) a.me of steamship line was --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------first, second, or third cabin -------------------------------------~------------------------------I arrived as a passenger, stowaway,
seaman,
K)
(State wbioh)
"

<CoM!l u>

member of crew, or otherw.ise ---------------../----fJo_:::i. __.J."!".-~-----1:-<~t..-~~bi;b.-;i;i,;'-;.;;.;.~1;,;1-----pa:----------1------.:;--;1ij;,-------..,,7-;;-r,<1
(13) I travele4 on rn immi$1:at}on visa, a passp~rmit 1fl ~r) -----------------·------->t-p.1:,1,.-·--------------~r:_tf___.z...r.._~a~_.._
(14) I paid $(:._;_~_l___ ~~-~ h~ tax at ----------------------~--!:-~_/__ _________ ~-------~---?.-~---- on -------~':_~".':_':_ ___________ { ___ :____________ ~ ~
1 J/,-;)
(Cltyorknn()
(Stataoroo""~ ,
- (M°t'W
~7)
(Y..,)
(15) I was '.:f-_•___\._ __ examined by United States immigration officers at ___________-;:__ J-~J!!':L·---~---L-~~--LL~-------- - <Cib' or tcnn.)
• .
~
(Stat.e or oou.ntry)
(16) (If n examined, state why, and give the circumstances of your entry)----1------------------- ---------- ----/ ---------------------(17) The person in the United States to whom I was coming was
!'Z_,;;------~-----:(---~~---------------------(18) The place in the United States to which I was going was------¥.,;_':f..J::._!.lJ-----------~-------------------------------

1

/1)4 __,_:'_
fl____
_{,;t__

_ _ <'•:;=~;::.._i'(;:;~·~~-:_··-~="":nsz:~.t~~::~;;5f}1;t:_-r:-~i~~:;::~::_

(22) I claim to have derived citizenship in the United States of America by reason of(a) The naturalization of myffather. _

,

t•••hcz.

tb) The marriage of my mother to m)t-Stepfat

STllKE OUT ALL
INAPPLICABLE

(c) MY marriage -to a citizen husband.

WORDS AND

STATEMENTS.
BUT ONE SUBPARAGRAPH,

(d) The na1urallmtto:rrof my huebamhluring our-marriage.
(e) The resumption of

citizen~

motheM--

FJTHER(a),(b),
(c),(d}, (e), 01
(f), SHOULD BE

(f) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

USED.

-~~-~,~-~rod

--~---------~#
__
(City or t.owa)

__ . ;_ (Count.7,
___ --------------------------------------------~---on _ -~-----------'----~-:----~-----·
-- __ (Year)
--~~----• and now resides at"
dUt.rict., proYlnoe, or •tate)
(Country)
(Month)
(Day)

(Number and 1t.teet)

.

(City or toW'n)
.

(County)

(St.ate or

OOUD try)

1I:-;;~-~~~:;~iEi-~~~-~;~~;-~~~~12~z~::~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;;~~;~~t;~~~~~-~~P~~~-~~~~~-~~~:-~~~~:~

~~;;~;;~;~:~~:~~i;:::~~=;;:~·~=:=·:~~:~~~:;;~~::~E?A~:L
,

and atnet)

.

I

~

(Number
or
(County, d.Uitrloi. provi.ooe, or
(Country)
-------------------------------------------------------------------rr.--__________________
J_ ________ ___ ________ _ ______________________________________________________ _
(CiL7

(If o.

She was former

1tat..)

towo.)

"[1?

lirin&:. st.at. date and l>laoti of

,

•

?(•t.h)

~ 1zen o~~jpct of,r--/ "--------- ---~---!-~>i.--.!~,-;,,i;;,.~·~:;;,-.---i,;_-;;;,---;e_ -r------) apd ,bec;;; a ~itizen,af t~ Unite~

~~~~:~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~:-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::t1~-~~~~~~=~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
name and location .of oowt and number, U any, of oertifioate U.Ued and nara.e 1hown therein)

/
(25)

If citizenship is claimed through a stepfather, the infor

ation in this block must be given:

(a) The full name of my stepfather · __ ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------(b) He was born at ----------------------------- ---------------7"·-------------------------- on ------------------------------------------<City or town)

(

t)-,

diKr'°'- proyin? or 1tat.)

(Country)

(Month)

(l>Q')

CYear)

and now resides at ----------------------- -------<er.;;;;;~------------------------------------(s~;;;;;;,;,;.;;;-----bir:hd is now
a citizen of ------------------------------------- ------------------------i he acquired citizenship through{naturalization
tJoo, name and

l~tion

of oourl. ud number of oertifl.aate. if po.lb?.)

---------------------------------------;,;------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------(c) He and my mother were married on------------------------------ at ____ _
(Montb)

(Day)

(Year)

(City o

(Country)

16-17963
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